Hudson River Pageant

IN PARTNERSHIP WITH MANHATTAN YOUTH DOWNTOWN COMMUNITY CENTER
Ecological Parade & Performance Event

HUDSON RIVER PAGEANT FEATURES:
- RIVER CLEANSING CEREMONY with Friends of Hudson River Park & The Hudson River Park Trust
- WATER DANCE OF BOATS with giant elemental river masks and floating marine life sculptures
- FISH SOUND SYMPHONY incorporating the sound of fish recorded in the Hudson River
- SPECTACULAR RIVER SPECIES COSTUMES representing the diversity of marine animal species and plants, such as sea horses, toad fish, turtles, crabs, oysters, marches, grasses, and wetlands found off Lower Manhattan.
- GIANT RIVER SPIRIT PUPPETS
- RIVER CHANT by David Hykes and The Harmonic Choir.
- ROVING RIVER OF HISTORIC SHIPS that voyaged on the Hudson.
- FROZEN SCULPTURE OF THE GLACIERS made of frozen river water
- OYSTER GARDEN PLANTING CEREMONY with the River Project
- A FLOATING RIVER of paper mache aquatic plant and animal species
- DANCE OF THE RIVER GRASSES with Human Kinetic Movement Arts
- FLOATING OFFERINGS to the river with Mama Donna Henes- Urban Shaman
- RECYCLED RIVER MAIDENS with skirts of debris collected from the river will be offered for recycling.
- STEWARDS OF THE RIVER ROBES by local children using natural paint from fruits, vegetables, & plants.
- “THE EXPLORATORY VOYAGE OF HENRY HUDSON” performance by The National Historic Theater
- LIVE FISH RELEASE children invited to participate in costume as mermaids and river/sea creatures.

HUDSON RIVER PAGEANT SAT, MAY 9 1-6 PM

Create Spectacular Costume and Puppets for Hudson River Pageant
Giant Paper-Mache Puppets with expert artist/puppeteers
River Species Costumes with ecological artists
Workshops culminate in The Hudson River Pageant

You Can Participate
PUPPET & COSTUME WORKSHOPS FEB 25 - MAY 6

WORKSHOP INFO
PUPPET WORKSHOPS Saturdays 12-4pm
Manhattan Youth Downtown Community Center,
120 Warren Street, just off the Hudson River, below Chambers Street

COSTUME WORKSHOPS Wednesdays 6-9pm

For more information contact - Earth Celebrations
Call (212) 777-7969 or email mail@earthcelebrations.com
http://www.earthcelebrations.com

WORKSHOPS ARE FREE!
ALL TEENS & ADULTS WELCOME

www.EarthCelebrations.com
Felicia Young Founder/Director (212) 777-7969 mail@earthcelebrations.com www.earthcelebrations.com
SEE GARDEN PAGEANT SLIDE SHOW: www.earthcelebrations.com/springslideshow.htm